
WAIKATO REGIONAI COUNCIL PROPOSED WAIKATO REGIONAI PLAN CHANGE I -

WAIKATO AND WAIPA RIVER CATCH,I,TENTS

Submission Form

Submission on o publicolly notified proposed Regionol Plon prepored under the
Resource Monogement Act 199,l.

On: The Woikoto Regionol Councils proposed Woikqto Regionol Plon Chonge I -
Woikoto ond Woipo River Cotchments

To: Woikoto Regionol Council
401 Grey Street
Homilton Eost
Privoie bog 3038
Woikoto Moil Centre
HAMILTON 3240

Comp/efe lhe following

Full Nome(s): Suson Helen Rowe

Phone (hm): 07 8254709

Phone (wk): 07 8254709

PostolAddress:557? tlw 22,RD 2, Ngoruowohio 37?3

Phone (cell):

Posicode:37?3

Emolk suerow@xtro.co. nz

I om not o trode competitor for the purposes of the submission but the proposed
plon hos o direct impoct on my obility to form. lf chonges sought in the plon ore
odopted they moy impoct on others bui I om not in direct trode competition with
them.

I wlsh lo be heqrd in supporl of thls submlsslon.

lf olhers moke simllor submlssions, I would consider presenting o joint cose with them
of the heorlng.
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WAIIATO REGIONAT COUNCIT PiOPOSED WAIKAIO NEGIONA1 PIAN CHANGE 1 - WAIKATO AND WAIPA NIVEI CArcH ET{I|I

lnfioduclion: Sutcn H.bn lgwe

Thonk you for the opportunity lo submit on the Woikoto Regionql Councils proposed Plon Chqnge t .

My nome is Suson Rowe. Gowqn Richord Rowe Fomily Trusl ond I iointly own 372.d55 heclqr€s 5579 HiglYvoy 22, Wdipo Dislricl.

Tho form hqs been leosed by our son Benjqmin Rowe ond his portner Kqrynq Young, troding os Locewood Holdings Limited since
Gowon's deoth in 2OlO-

lhe form hqs been orned by our tomlly since I 977. ll hos olwoys been o sheep ond beef fom ond cunenlly stock 4m0 stock
unih.

Approximqtely l2 heclores is plonted in 22 yeor old pinus rodiqto. Nolive Bush covers opproximqlev 14 heclores ond
konuko/mqnuko qpproximolely 20 heclores. Areos thol ore prone lo slipping hove hod popbr ond willol, poles plonled ovor
lhe lost fve yeors. Mosl of lhe swomps ond lhose oreos lhot slock con get coughl in hove o 2 wire fence.

lrdroduciofi Lqcewood Holdlngr tld

Thonk you for lhe opportunily to submit on lhe Woikolo Regionql Councils proposed plon Chqnge I.

My nome is Beniomln Rowe. Kq,yno Young ond I jointly oym 20.4000 hectores 5598 Highwoy 22. Woipo Dishict.

The fonn hos been owned by us since Apdl 2014, lt is essenliqlly q life sMe block bui h run io conjunclion with my pqrenr's fom
which I leose.

Approximolely heclqres ore flot to rolling ond the remqinder is sleep hill counlry. The Te Koiwr] Sireom runs ihrough the property.
This slreqm floods regulody. lt ls inoccesslble lo slock due to surounding lrees ond leroin.

The specific prov'rsions of the proposol lhot lhis submission relotes lo ond lhe decisions il seeks from Council ore os deioiled in the
following loble. The oulcomes soughl ond the wording used is os o suggestion only, where o suggeslion is proposed it is wilh lhe
inlenlion of 'or wo{ds lo lhol etfecf. The oulcomes sought moy require consequenliol chonges to the plon, including Obiectives,
Policies, or other rules, or reslrucluring of ihe Plon, or porls lhereof. lo give effect lo lhe relief sought.
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Ihe speciflc provisions my
submission relotes lo ore:

My submission is lhot: The decislon I would llke the Wolkoto
Regionol Councll lo moke is:

SUPPORT / OPPOSE REASON NEUEF SOUGHT

Objective I & Ioble 3. 1 l-l Oppose lsupport the principle of this oct in the long term
restorotion ond protection of ourwoterwoys, bul
do not believe this porticulor proposolits
ochievoble long term so oppose it.

Allow for externol influences beyond our control,
eg. Heovy roinfoll, flooding which occurs most
yeors.

lseek ihol the provision is omended os
set out below:

Moke sure the quoliiy of the woter is

ochievoble. li is not simply one rule for
oll.

The Plan as a Whole

Uncertainty to farm in
the future

Oppose Withdrow the plon ond reploce with one thot is

ochievoble.lt is not procticol for hillcountry sheep
ond beef forming. Low intensity lond users ond
low risk lond users with o certoin number of stock
units per hectore ond forestry should be excluded
from or ollowed for in the plon.

Specific to hillcountry sheep ond beef
formers: Delete the Plon ond reploce
with o plon which estoblishes o woy for
formers to procticolly monoge
environmentol concerns, while
mointoining o sustoinoble business.



WATATO REGIONAI COUNCIT PNOPOSED WAII(ATO TEGIONAI. PIAN CHANGE I . WAIKAIO AND WAIPA RIVET CATCHMENTS

Ihe speciftc provlslons my
submission relotes to ore:

iAy submission ls lhot The decislon I would llke lhe Wolkqto
Regionol Councll to moke ls:

Restricting the lond use willseriously offect the
volue of ourlond ond withdrow the incentive to
grow such o business.

The copitolcost to implement such o plon will be
finonciolly crippling to older formers ond
especiolly those who ore cunently leosing out
their forms.

A blonket prohibition should not be
opplied. This needs rnore reseorch. lf this
plon is opproved, lt willseverely offect
the heolth ond mentqlwell being of the
formers wilh low density stock rotes.

Former's heolth is os importont os
heolthy woterwoys. At the end of their
honest working life it should not be thot
they need to remortgoge their forms to
fence off woter woys, which ore
perfectly heolthy os they ore.

It will be o totolwoste of time ond
recourses. Huge cosi to employ
speciolists to implement progromme,
huge cost to the formers, ond once
implemenied it willolljust die o noturol
os ihese things tend to do.

Nitrogen Reference
Point

Objedives 7 and 4
Policies 2 and 7
Rules 3.11.5.2 to
3.11.5.7
Schedule B, and anv

Oppose This low will penolise the low emitlers ond seriously
impede on fulure development of their lond.

The use of on overseer to determine the NRP is on
inconsistent ond inoccurote method.

Once ogoin externolinfluences should be

Delete requirements to be held of or
below o properties nitrogen reference
poini. Especiolly for low dischorging
operotions.

Adopt on olternotive method to
meosure the nitrogen such os one
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Ihe speciftc provlslons my
submisslon relqles lo ore:

My submlssion is lho* The decislon I would like lhe Wolkoto
Regionol Councll lo moke is:

other related
provisions

ollowed forsuch os drought yeors, roinfoll,lock of
sunshine etc.

bosed on the noturolcopocity of soils.

Stock Exclusion

Policy 2
Rules 3.11.5.2 to
3.11.5.7 and Schedule
C, and any other
related provisions

Oppose

There ore mony oreos on our form thot would
need to be fenced. Fencing is expensive ond to
fence these woterwoys would be foiolly
improcticolond finonciolly crippling. Some of the
oreos ore unottoinoble ond it would meon retiring
mony hectores of lond thot would just revert to
scrub, willows, poplors, gorse ond weeds.

Streoms ond minor woterwoys should nol opply.

This needs to be toilored on o form by
form bosis ond o woy to prove thot hill
country formers with low slocking rotes
ore effecting out woterwoys.
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Ihe speclffc provislons my
submission reloles lo ore:

My submlsslon is lhot: The declsion I would like the Wolkolo
Reglonol Councll lo moke ls:

To hove everything fenced off would seriously
impede on the procticolity of forming our lond.

Form Envlronmenl Plons

Policy 2, Rule 3.11.5.3,
3.1 1.5.4. Schedule I

Oppose lsupport the inlention of implementing on FEP to
identify contominotion oreqs on the form however
I don't think there should be one plon for oll.

Forming is too diversified for ihis.

Should be done on o form by form
cose/cotchment oreo ond not blonket
rules. There needs to be flexibility.
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The speclffc provlslons my
submlssion relotes lo ore:

My submisrion ls lhot The decislon I would like the Woikoto
ReglonolCouncll to moke is:
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Yours sincerely

Suson Rowe

Yours sincerely

Benjomin Rowe
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